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The Orei’anum advocated high li 
cense for »he sale of liquor? in Port
land. For that reason the “ lotuil 
dealers” of the metropolis are "gnaw 
ing a file” and whiapeiing anathemas 
against that journal, since their mu 
nicipal authorities raised the license. 
And the said "retail dealers’congre
gated tn masse and very pompously 
withdrew their patronage from the 
Ortfioiuun ; and further unacted in 
tin ir august deliberation* and cove 
nant* that u line ol $5 should be ini 
posed upon any member of their league 
who should allow smd journal to 1» 
even lead in his house. This is tin 
petty,cowardly cry which every news 
paper establishment must expect to gel 
used to, if it pretends to be of an) 
force iu the woild ; the frothings ol 
irritated minds which have become 
impotent by their own fury. Of 
course, the only effect of such erructa 
tions is au increase of strength to tin- 
party assailed. If not, *' the times be 
sadly out of joint.” For iu this mat 
ter there is a lesson of deep signifi 
cance. It is not confined strictly 
within the environments of Portland 
though the example there set may be 
weighty ami lai reaching. It will 
bear with it, wherever it goes, a sol
emn test, 
the judge,
shall be sustained : 
which counsels means and measure» 
calculated to uphold the upright and 
repress the vicious ; or that element 
which holds all uprightness as its en 
eniy.nod would bridle the tongue ol 
criticism to its death wherever it ha I 
the power? Which shall be the con
trolling genius, sobriety or whisky? 
The issue is last defining itself. The 
Portlaud ‘•dealers” brought il 
out iti a brazen display, Their’« i- 
bat the signal point for the field at 
large, and their success will stimulate 
to action others ot this class. In such 
a contest, as in all others, numbers 
will decide the victory. On which 
side can the common people best af
ford to enroll itself?

A dispatch liom Chicago stul 
that a cremation society is to be I 
gauized in that city with a capi 
.tuck cf $11)0,000. Guess Iley pro
pose to put a stop to body snatching.

.1

Senator David Davis, of Illinois, 
after becoming u confirmed old bn^i 
elor was married on Tue-day to a 
young lady of Fayetteville, North 
Carolina.

Captain Korta, of the steamer Ta 
coma that was wrecked a short time 
siuce, has been convicted by the In 
apectora of grosa negligence and his 
license as Captain has been suspend
ed.

Mal3, lt>&3. 
leaeb thelull W|.

next I
javiag 
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Rev. Hutfcerand wifi
I
itdl'ick of 
1 week.
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McMinn* 
Spencer

Popular opinion shall be
The question is, which 

that element

The Portland seems to be
pronpei iug under itu m-w malinger, 
Mr Gardner. It Ima receutly been 
enlarged ; lia- the latent diipatclici 
and witli an efficient corps of local 
news gatherers the paper in this de
partment is complete.

“ Fusing” seems to have become 
populur with the Democrats and 
Greenbackers in the Eastern State«. 
In Michigan they have “ fused” and 
have put out a ticket und though thp 
thing is of illegitimate origin it prom 
ises to ttiake a strong pull.

—---------

tele, Sign Carriage Painters,
“e »,<• ilium tile, «regou.

jD<l Work GuaiHHteed. Orders from the 
ati-l«'</iiiii 1 j aoltotted 1 .Mtf.

Mamtaino,

A Distressing Portrait. -Under 
date of March 9th. a correspondent 

yites from Helena, Ark., a town 80 
- —« below Memphis, -is fo,l,»»s .

^)t more than two or tlirer .«pots are 

ry ground between Memphis and 
his point. Scores of the best farms 

in Arkansas ami Mississippi arc com 
pletely in a state of wreck. Most ot 
them arc abandoned. Owners and 
laborers have fled to high ground. 
Cattlo are standing in water, and ev
ery gin house is filled with colored 
people. At llaiibuTs landing IS col
ored men and women are iu two boats 
moored to trees on the Hooded banks, 
waiting for a steamer to take them , 
away. There is not a foot of dry 

nd fiT 46 miles. Skiff loads of e<>l 
ored people and their household goods 
arc at various points seeking for 
ground to rest on. At Sterling, col 
ored people, horses and cattlo are in
discriminately huddled in tho upper 
story of the only store there. Al 
Star landing the dwellings are full ol 
catlie, and the giu house is full of ne 
groes. Prospects are certainly fav
orable for a big rise below here, as 
the flow ot water from the St Fi in 
cis river is uudiminished. The liter 
here, tlieu will reach an nn precedent 
cd height.

All citizens of this country are 
pleased to know that tlia Northern 
Pacific Railroad is to be poshed to 
an early completion. Not only will 
it shorten the distance through to 
the Eastern States, but it. will do 
away with the part of tha trip mast 
dreaded by all, in coming or going 
—the ocean part of it, by steamer.

Judge Tarraid, of Dixon, Illinois 
bus a bond and coupons for $50(1 
on the «»ate of Georgia, bearing 
date Feb. 1st, 1861, and tho Treas
urer of Georgia tells the judge lie can 
keep the bond as the same was drawn 
at a time when the State was disloy
al ; but since the State has become 
loyal they have no use for thq bond 
and coupons. Hence the judge 
just credit Georgia witli $500 
commence anew.

ville, W. I>''entoii and 
of LafayettMud M. jj. 
Wheatland >l,e p,

Rev. Mr. Rleubaiigli, » 
iu the l.vatk»» ■;.) mo,.|ipk: 
made for hili, Aat»y frit 
church goiugVp^

The OaylotUlli u,e te<v/"‘k "»v*1' 
wheat by eVerjip olthe Jl<u>

.1. T. Wiitsondttiiijjtui/i-esiileuce 
over liia store.

A. .1. Sutitlt a opeil 
stuck ol gioceriei,. 0,1,.

The new term iiaytoilwliool will 
open March Unit. p 
ues as principal. ,|mnie Cull 
of Dayton, assist» m 
been attending st,.) |

icltolarship and we Jjliiot etiecei— 
will attend iter as a t.|,A.

Noah Robison Jr., richer than 
evet since the expel,,ok a look at 
that “silver mine.“ Limans of tlie 
ore have been forwarder assay.

The Ashcraft Broth will com
mence a “holiness nte-.g’’ tbeS&th 
int., in Carev’e bvild. ou Alder 
street.

The W. C. T. U. are aiirnest band 
of workers. At the fast,eting they 
took tlie initiatory stepowards or
ganizing a reading root just the 
thing we need. Who w aid them 
with means and influence '.

Com.

li 
cm

McMinnville Brewery
ISIDORE ERTLE, Pm>.

MMinnvilie, - Otegon.
l tuulaetuier of Lagrr Beer and Porter, 
jll .>1 .i«-| - |.! ul. i |»I l\ tlllc.l I I l’

LILLI KITAIKIII
bouli moot respectfully announce for the 

fieriit ot my customers und the public iu gen
eralhat the slight damage to u*y dam, by the 
¡'utgl.io.j, has been fully repaired, an.I that I 
aim«vy ready to do grinding on short notice 
audit good order. MONROE A L0NGDON.

I Mllamina, Feb 20, 1883—50i2*FAEMEES,
his new 

a building.

ill coutiii-

L full Hus
_ ... J Portland

where she hai wo,, pili grade of

Stip.Read&Renisniber
THAT

R BAIRD,
OF

North Yamhill, Oregon,

4 deaJihK in a il kinds of Farm Machinery, 
ich as you want for putting in and remov- 
ig your crops He has especially the follow- 
ig Machinery worthy your consideration :

I Fur Seeding :

bJA’rO.V CLIPPER PLOWS 
ami CULTIVATORS;

BATCHELOR A WLLIE 
MRIXG TOOTH HARROWS 

and SEEDERS.
tor Harvesting:

Latest Mews Itui*.

Two million white fish wo. recent
ly put ii/to Lake Erie.

in some parts of northweiern Io\ 
wa farmers ant using hay for .tel.

Snow fell this winter for deveti 
successive Sundays \at Bar Iarbor, 
Maine.

One physician im San Antonio, 
Ttxas, bad very- receutly over eighty 
cases of pneumonia ujider treatiient.

A singular and fataldisease anting 
swlie has appeared in^Winona c<mn- 
tvjMinn. where it hag’s swept off over 
30).

A ailir-nry compn*;

OSBORNE
XO WIXG. R EA PIXG

RIXDIXG MA CHIXER Y\ 
”he Osborn Twine Binder of this season is 

fitVd with the Improved Appleby or the Gor- 
do| Binder, as required.

Al.so

cun 
and

Wiggins seems to be a 
propbet. During the time that ac 
cording io his prophesy this coast 
was to have been swept by tidal 
waves, “ blizzards.” etc., the greatest 
calm inis prevailed and the sun has 
shone out in all his warmth and 
splendor. The world would be 
better off if a few such weather 
prophets were taken out to some se 
eluded spot- some quiet, moon-light 
evening, and after being allowed op 
portunity to ask forgiveness for the

r
e

you

false

misery and anxiety caused by thei 
devilish predictions, put out of th 
way " iu a quiet sort o’ way,” 
know.

me „mailt ot silver itollai’S now 
lyiug idle in (he treasury vaults is 
more than thirteen hundred tons — 
Some uf this ninouiit has Iw’en where 
il now »• for live veins. Rutleelion 
oa tliaae remarkable lack» naturally 
Guggesta an iu*|uuy, that il it be nee 
ersary fbi the eonimercial prosperity 
of the CLuulry to couliitue this coin 

ng process, why not go back and ic 
«oin these thirteen hundred tons of 
•liver? The heavy expense.* cau«ed 
the cwoatant |>urchaae ot silver, and 
the necessity for more storage room 
*| uld be < a«iiv avoided ami yet the 
process of turning out these 02 cent 
dollars, that is alleged to lie so mys 
teriously ami inexplicably essential to 
the stability of business could be 
maintained without interruption.— 
Why would not this lie a g'xxi 
•cheme?—Oregontun. \

Oregon wool is bragged oiyln San 
Francisco as the favorite i.r the mar 
kct. Good. The doughtv Califor- 

h o»tf<rowing hi> prejudices.

The Northei:n I'aiifk-.—IoIhi Muir, 
Superintendent of the traffic of tlie 
Northern Pacific railroad was inter
viewed by a reporter in San Francis
co Inst Saturday. Referring to tht 
agreement between the Union Pacif
ic and Northern Pacific roads, he sain 
that mat’ers relating thereto worn 
satisfactorily arranged, and that Vil
lard’s road would complete the dist
ance from Portland to the poiat ot 
junction, sometning over »00 miles, 
so that with the extension of the 
I Ilion Pacific the distance from Port
land to Chicano will be about ItiOO 
miles, while the distance between 
then points, via the Noitliem I'aeiiie 
will be “ Un miles. Tra. k will also 
be laid by the Union Pacific to Hel
ena. Montana, and thence 
mouth of the Little Blackloot — 
Reaching Butte Citv, it will run to 
lleleua through Little Blackfoot, th< 
Northern Paeitie tunning through the 
latter place to Butte City, rates from 
St. Paul and the Missouri river be
ing uniform. They would, however, 
be considerably reduced from former 
rates on account of the much shortet 
line of tlie Northern Pacific. 
Muir haves for 
steamer sailing Wednesday, ... 
will be succeed«*! by A. I., Stokes, 
of < Im ago, who takes In* departure 
for Portland about the 1st of June.

Captain llowgate, the -ueees-tul 
embezzler of the Signal Service Bn 
reau, is said to be spending the win
ter in Florida, where the climate is 
rapidly restoring his health which 
was broken down by close application 
to eml < -ling while in Washingt.n

J

to the

■Mr.
Portland on the

II.

There is a double tongued baby in 
Trenton, N. J . which attracts great 
attention. The tongues are located 
one above another anil neither one is 
well developed. The child has a 
double row of lower gums, but no 
palate. It is not healthy, ami it is 
not believed that il will live.

iv in New Mexi
co capture*! *nree cattle thieves at 
La Mesa, and killed a(fe<.r‘h a noted 
desperado. X

The late Mrs. Mary Austin -oil 
Washington, Ga. was tho mother or? 
no less than forty-four children. Six 
times slie bore three infants at a | 
birth.

The diamond that used to glitter 
in the shirt bosom of James Fisk Jr. 
lias recently come into the possession 
of Wm. Clare of Denver, a collector 
of diamonds.

A Rhode Island paper says : The 
movement in this State in behalf of 
William Sprague for Govenor 
fair to be more formidable than 
people suspect.

William G. Smith, an express mes 
sengeron the Albany and Susquehan
na Road, recently retained possession 
of $»0,000 after having been shot 
twice by robbers.

The raiders who stat ted from Kan
sas City for Oklahoma are in camp at 
Fulsa, I. T.,on the Atlantic anil Pa- 
citi • Railroad, where tho sol div rs can
not intefere with them, an I expect 
to move forward when the weather 
will permit.

A cleanly shaven sanctimonious 
looking old man hitherto known as 
-• Honest Joe.” was recently arrested 
n Philadelphia oil suspicion of horse 

stealin/, anil was afterward identified 
as a notorious horse thief I'atued Mu 
thast.

Kentucky still retains the provis
ion that “No person, while he con
tinues to exercise the functions of a 
priest or teacher of any religious 
persuasion, soeu I) or sect, shall be 
eligible to theGeiieral Assembly. '

John Kenny, a Brooklyn criminal, 
could stand a great deal and submit 
quietly to arrest thirty-four times, for 
different grades of offences, but when 
taken into custoily the thirty-filth 
tune, for uninl-r, he drew the line 
ami committed suicide.

Governor Crittenden of Missouri 
says in his message to the Legislature 
th.it the State ot Missouri is full ol 
medical quack», who are killing an
nually through their criminal igno
rance, more men women and children 
ihan die from natural causes.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS. tnaJe miumblr bv 
that terrible roiieh. Shiloh’s Cure i, Ihs reiii 
edy for vou Sold by W B. Turner

> ivv To-1 >n v

, llrretel'-n *' l*‘“ •'•“d of •!.» 
Uemlvillu S'1'1 1 *111 l,,ako l*W 
,.>ushi ol It " “« tullow,:

Norl'i Y».l>m. -WouJays; I.»- 
F.vall«. Tues.1*.*.; Mfbuuvill«, Wsdu., 
,la;...... I Iiou-.i.yi; p>i»vu«, bnj.j. »uJ

-I..... .a “ '«“»‘dill .lark
buy or I . -»'.. 1 h,«h ",u

‘„..i,. ul,.l beary: «ng bodiod, with « , : ,Kvt. k and bU'Hd. In... I H., .» Lea- 
W h.us l.-.l.a,..irlul lutaud legs no bona 
can ox.-el l*du.ol Im pH-l'ol* v us a »re lliera can be no 

I iibl All *mvt* the imprest! of his
I'.’ch I..UI. imj'-l'erbeouiac-e, and when plae- 

ll.u i.... "1 .<.u»nauded ,ut
,.nw»«’ »• «et ul

jv im so k*“® North racinc.
aUbui mgf l“3t-Veur 1,16 ^el wa,i awar,l®J 

nv ,,n‘i WUi* *“•’ winner of the
ihu’v \ < ihiec-in-ll ve races at Vancouver
• n'.l ilm Mlv r, ,ur» JefcHlmff in both races the
' . t«J of three-yeai-olds that ever came
t ffethe*11 Northwest.

V K * E *' Huinhletonian Niambrino 
was s'* by Menelaus, (the sire of Cleora, re- 

i ">“l hu bv Rys-
j^uilambletonian.
* 'plant Olean, by Border Chief.

«1 dam Olinda, by Oliver.
.1 dam Ejv Chorister, he by imp. Contract.
I. nelaus’ first dam Jesee Bull by Long Isl- 

I Biack Hawk.
¡2nd dam by Young Duroc, he Ly Duroc, he

>y Coffin’s Messenger, son of imp, 
Messenger.

Border Chief, sire of Olean, was hyoid Mam- 
brino Chief, 1st «lam Lv Highlander, 2nd darn 
by Glencoe, »3rd dam by Post Boy, son of Hen
ry that ran with Eclipse.

Thus it will be seen that Hambletonian 
Marnbrino has eight Messenger crosses aud 
unites the two greatest 6irains of American 
tn tling blood—those ol Rvsdyk’s Ilambleton- 
iau and Mambrino Chief, being a lineal de
scendant of imp. Messenger n » each si«ie of the 
house To this, the very quintessence of Amer
ican trotting blood, he unites the rich racing 
strains of Glencoe, Wagner, Chorister and Post 
Boy, famous in the annuds of the running 
turl on both sides of the Atlantic. He also 
has the Bashaw blood, through Long Island 
Black Hawk, the first horse that ever trotted 
below 2 :1b to a road wagon.

TERMS:—$35 to insure; $25 by the season. 
Care will be taken to preyent accidents, but 

no responsibility assumed.
Address

Wm, GALLOWAY, Bellevue, 
L. B. LINDSA Y.

Itecdville, Oregon.

h \on want the Bain Wagou, go to Lcinee-* 
field lit < ook't, Ainm.11 you want the Oliver ( hilled Ph/Vi», a l 
sizes, or the Ca —id> Sulky Plow, go toi Hini'iit'Itl A < ouk’«, .*uity. 

if you want the Molino Scotch ’lip|M*r
I'low *. boi h u ood mix! •*leel beaiil* ; it you want tlie old reliahh- < .i i den < itv I’lfu-, all 

i m <es, go to I.ii it ceil«* Id A < uok’n, A mu- If you want theiul'-t and beat ln»|Moveil 
llurfow, one that Mill lo.<l lip aii*l a i II •ill 
an \ -k siiied u nil h, < i I he R.tuki . ilbu Har- 
iotv ot I.UMcefieid «1 <u«»k, Aiuilv,

If you want tlie l.aDow Pulverizihg Har
row, 12 to lasted Dhc», go tol.niicefiol«! A Coak, Amitj,

It you want a tlrst-elaas No. 1 Drill or 
Broau-Caat Seeder, get t he ** Monitor ’ ot 

n.ao< < ti«‘l«i A mull. Amity.
If you want the Best, Strongest and Ligl.t- 

e«»i I)t'Ht( Mower, then g«*i i in* ClnmipiOH 
dowei of A < *»ok, Amir \

For the Ijust Hav Huke in th« woild go to l.a»4«*iield A Co<»k’h Unity, and get tile 
Tiger, Sell-Discharging Sulky Hay Rjlka.

It you want the Best ami most relKtblu and 
latest improved Harvester and I wine 
H in dm get il». M.'Codnick, <•< lutuc«*fi«*ld A <*«»«»1«, Amity.

j We will put them up, give sou lull instme- 
tionsaml start them for vou free of charge. 
We will warhtnt. each machine to do No. 1 
work and give satistaetion .

We will keep on hazol a full line of 
be IB’2 U ' H'BIB W 

and Binding Twine for the Mcttorinick, so that you win not have to send to Portlund 
tor them. Wo will sell on time or for Cash.

It you want the Improved Hodges Oregon L Dmmeda 
Header, goto z.» . . . ;Lancefield A < oukto Amitv. d nam b.

For the Latest improved
Buffalo Pitts “ Challenger,
Separators or Powers, go toI.uncefield A l ook9« Ami

For Straw Stackers, Grain Belts, Cyf*®1
Teeth, all kinds of Belting, etc., etc.,gr

Lauceiield <t < ook’«, AvWe Lave tlie Binfalo A Mansfield Stf Kn‘ 
Igines, Portable and Stationary.Sample Wagons Plows, Drills. J^a"
chines. Hay Hukes, McCormick Biu'*’ t‘lc' 
on hand.Please call and examine before •cliasinP 
elsewhere. LanceGeld «St00*6»

Anup;'^0"’
Agents for Knapp. Burrell A < “°rtland.

521 r

and J. E MAC^RS,
Att’y at Law * FARy Pvblc. 

Business PromptKtcljieâ to-
(1FFK E—Oow Door of pcst '»ffice, 

Mc.Miunville. Greg. 50yl.

Or
5()tfFALL OPENINGHeaxLerWoyh.ricb.

and

Russell A
NEW MASSILON
ODCE HÄY RAKES, 
rse Powers, Portable Saw Mills, 
•m.and Saw Mill Engines, Etc.

bids
most

TAX-PAYERS TAKE NOTICE !
All prr«. n« who»» tax»» »re vet unpaid, will 

pleaM.-nll »t my orti, » and »etile, without fur
ther detav, «n i »avo costa

E B. COLLARD, 
Sheriff of Yamhill County.

1'014 *ALE
Farming ontSV. including is-si Farm Team. 

”«O’». Fl-'w«. Harrow, giiri Eastern Hack 
Etc..—CHEAP, hr R. BAIRD.

. , _ North Yamhill.
Al*»—Led Braii] ¡an Artichokes.

Ilf.

4

Co.’«
THRESHER.

----------u

go»», Hack», &c. on hand and <’«rnJshcd 
R. BAIRD.

lmS*

MciYTville City Boot & Shoe Stere.

T.ORK HORSES FOR SALE, 
i und a-hnlf mil*-» east of McMinnville. 
‘ " iv.> »pan of Work Horses. Will sell for 
cu ,'ia- on time to suit purchaser.5211 Hr-». I-. «. ItlTtlt.

IFWÖ^VANT TO BUY

I tAIij)

Lafayette, Oregon

W. T. LOGAN.

sium
my G

t/ville. Dayton.

nville & Dayton

V I. CORKER

'.V 1*13,

Agwult’ral Implem ts,
VF Ìvebv KIND go to

W. G. HEVlllOg,

R. i.o(;a.,|
Mclgb

McM|i
LIVI1j’ §ÉSÈFEED a,,d 

ûdô Stables.
(.Stables afcMinnville situated on Thirt St. : 

ts in Dayton on Ferry St.)

Henue^n & Logan Bros,. Prop’s.

fe are prepared to furnish
CarriaJ«»

Saddle Harsesf
and eveshing in the Livery hire 

I shape on shortest notice.

A HEARSE
:? ke|t I these Stables and Funeral 

I furnished at any time.

W» prepared to offer 
menfj i 
cflMERCIA

D.Jient st H'k left with us 
■I f ire and attention

Huehn,

in good

Tirnoute

special induce

L M E X !
w;ll receive the

A 9 >|THI.Y settlement of all bills 
will be required by us.

HEXDERSOX A LOGAN Bb<«I

J. 4 < 001*1.14

County Surveyor 
-.isn-

CIVIL ENGINEER.
McMinnville. Or.

I have all th« field note« 
ot the Ttiblic Survey«» of 
TAtuhill county.and am 
prepared to do Firat-Clas* 
work on abort notice and 
rtMonable terms.

l<es,ai,dles*

IIENP.Y W ARHp
Notary’

Latest Styles, Best Quality Low
est Prices.

mere will find it to their inter
est to examine my Splendid Stock of 
Hoots and Shoes before buying else
where—it trill be
M 0XEY IX THEIR RO CKETS

Call and see me ; you will be 
welcome.

I also k°ep a neat assortment of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, for sale, 
Cheap.
Boot« made to order and neutly re

paired.
M&rn of the Bi? Boot.

P. F. BROWNE.

Xotiic ut Awigniiient.
KTOTICE is herebv given Phat M. A. Rounds, 
I-' doing business as a merchant at the town 
of Carlton, Yatnhil County, Oregon, has made 
a general assignment to me of all his property 
iu trust, for the benefit of bis creditors, under 
(he Act ol tyie Legislative Assembly of the 
State of Ore ¿»D, approved October 18th, 1ST«, 
entitled “ An Act to Secuie Creditors a Just 
Division <>l tlie Esiaies of Debtors who convey 
tv Az? lor the Benefit of Creditors ” 
^AlijATSons having elaijns against tfie said 
M. A. Rounds are hereby notified and required 
io present the same to me, under oath, at 
Portland, Oregon, within three months from 
the date of this notice.

Dated at Portland, Oregon, January 30. 1878. 
I. H. liAWMIN,

Assignee of the estate of M. A. Rounds, In- 
I solvent. 5017.
I O. F. Paxton.
I_____ Attorney lor Assignee.

xoiki:
U. S. Land Office at Oregon City,) 

Oregon. Fob. 22, 1883. >
Notice is hereby given that -lames F- Bew

ley, of Yamhill County, Oregon, has made ap
plication to purchase Lots 1 and 2 and the 8. 
1-2 of the 8 W 1-4 of Sec. 23, T t 8. R 6 W 
Will, Mer , under the provisions of the Act of 
Congress, approved -bine 3, 1R78. entitled “ An 
Act lor the sale of Timber Lands in the Slates 
ot California, Oregon, Nevada, and in Wash
ington Territory.”

All adverse claims to said tract must Ire filed 
in the U. 8. Land Office at Oregon Citv, Ore
gon . before the expiration of sixty days from 
this date.

Given under mv hand this 22.1 dnv of Feb., 
18®3. L. T. BARIN.

50tl0. Register.

J. E. MAGERS.
Notary Pibi.ic.y AEEEN & MAGEES, 

-gt 1 Batate and Insurance Agents, 

McMinnville, Oregon.

Lega

.ami* ot alt ci»»"« tor *»ale on Ea«v Term*
A Imo, 1 ow n Lot«.

^ fl.I.ECnONS MADE AND PROMPTLY REMITTTED. 
ji’apers drawn with Neatness, Accuracy and lfis 
Inf patch.


